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0rainei0n and Liaison) 

ContiniaatLon of the diecuaeion of the draft A9;reemente wi.th the 

Internation&Bank for Reoonetruction and Development and the 

Intern&tional Monetaz+ Fund .* 

Mr. KO!BCHlVIG, Rapporteur, speaking aa the representa;lve of' tfe 

United Statee, expressed the'opinion '&at it wae very important to have 

8-@?88ltl8nttith th83kznkend'~. He believed that conf%dence would 

develop after the agreement had been reached and the Organizatione had 

(Norway) conafdered that the whole agreement would set a 

. The ef'fLo%enoy and txnooth funcfiontng of the UnIted N&ions 
/in'rftlatlonehip 
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In .rebtiomhip ty tlm Bank and R.md would be saarlfloed by a LOOSE ag.mmmt. 

Be belbved tit t& agreemat would be umatf.sfactory not only to UnLted 

Na*iom but E&O t0 the Bank ati nmd, HP, thought that under the ~X+OV&I~OIIR 

Proposed by the Bank for the rekktio-283hiP agreement, it mu3a be difficult 

t0 Ot%ll %hs Blink a specialized. agency on the sam? basis as the other 

specialized agencies. He matl8 a general reservation as to the spirit of 

’ ’ the agreement and as to the possibility of,recognizing the Bank and the 

Fund ~nd#r the sug@&M terms as epeeialized agencies within ths’meaning 

of the Chaster, 

Mr, KOIS- (United States of America) pointed out that the Bank 

and Fund had a&ws been held up as the first examples 09 %pf3citm33a 
agencief3,” Ee believed that there could be no doubt of the intention of 

the framers of tb Charter ~nregarding theBa&a.nd #maas amorq the 
most important of the specialtzed agencies, Ee felt it would be, difficult 

now to put them In a different category. 

Kr, IJJKIE (Norway) felt that it should be pointed out to the 

representatives of the Bank and Fund that there were a number of doubtful 

,quoStI.ons on which the Commfttee made a general reservation. He believed 

that theso questlone should be referred to the Counoll and to the General 

Aeljembly for further etudy. 

. 

Mr. BLAX8 (Canada) felt that the agreement should be negottated and 

pain-ted out tJmt the General Assembly ooula decide that it should be 

~tw3k3a, *% I. * 
Mr, VEYSEY (United Kingdom) exprseaed the view that all specializad 

agencies were not of the same type, and that ctifferences in agreeznenta 

might wel3. by jurrtlfied. In th$s particular ease it was necessary to 

come to an agreement, and the a~ffererices which the Comm’Lttee conceded 

were *$Wtiflable. , . . 

Mr. C!EA (China) agreed OR the importance of reaching an agreement . 
with the Eank and Fund, 

Arttcle I, General9 paragraph 3 

Mr, K(JTN!~G (unlted States of America) presented the following tekt 

of paragraph 3 which had been drafted by the representatives of the Bank 

and Fund: 
-The &nk is subject to certatn’neoeasary 1imitatEonsfor the 

fl&hgwwatpg of confidential material furnished to the $nh by its 

members or others, and nothing in this Agreement,shaXJ- be Construed 

to require the Bank to furnish any information the furn%shN of 

which wouxa, in its judgement, constitute a violation of the confidence 

of any of its members or anyone from wham it shall have received suoh 

/ i.nfom&Lon, or 
* 



information, or whloh would othtise interfls;r?a, with the d?rlY 

. cropauozl of 2te ogsrations," 
a, de txim~~*-m aortae) ide0a fbat b43 w gr~~ea to a=wt 

tlje paragraph in question %f raofgrols5%y were provided for, Ha W-ted out 

t@at it was really a guseticn of form, The United Nat'Lory h&d..oO*I.de~t~~~ 

iqfommtion whioh would not be presented to the &mk, juet &~l the Baa did 
& wish to paes on oert&a types of oonfideatial &?omtSon to the Unrtid 

I@tionEi l Ee,su~lgested insarting the wordis> "The Zpnited Nationf3" b8fCFe the 

wqrde Qa& ESO as to read& ?l?he United EJatLone and the Bank are eubjeat M 

oqrtatn limitatlone for the imfeguardilng of confldmatial material..L" 
' 'IIEQIsJQN: Ihas agreed to aoaept the waph with the addition !~ 

of the warding on recfprocttty auggeeaed by Mr, de C=m- 

TOllNimE (Francs) a 

The C?XAW stdea that the end of the firet pmmgkaph ha8 been loft 
ogen for further disouselon. , 

MI?, KOTSbHNIG (Unfted States 09 America) suggeatea adding 'the word 
l'gartioularti before "oonaeti', 

IQ?. a0 CImMom-ICO (@we) stigesed the iVportance of presaW3 
fgr the retention of thi8 alauae. This would not be objeotionabla to the 

Bqnlr and Fund sIxme they would retain fulJg authority to detemine what . 

wqw,querstiom of paxtlaulasr interest to the UnLtad Nationa. Therefore, . 

Qey would not be called upon to'invite United Nations representatives to 
ap mmsetinge * 

I 

Mr, BLAIS (Canada) agreed tith Mr, de CLERMON!W?~ (lRt?ancs) that 

t&ie clecuse should be retxxllned. He suggeeted that Lf th@ Bank EW Fund 
. izlrjirjted, the word "pa.rtlouW? could be inmrted. 

MT. OWEN (Seoretariat) tjtated 4&t from hts'dl.ecuesionswtth the Bank, 
a?@ Fund, hti understood that the Bank and Fund mre not will%ng to accept 
tip chum even with the changm suggested, 

Mr, KOTSCHNIG (United Stat&'tif America) suggested another alternat%v'e 
tq raad.: "Rqmwmn6atives of the United Nationa shall be tnvited to 
pwticfpate without vote Ln other meetings of! the &l.nk and Fund." 

M'v OWM'f (Seoretaxllat) suggeatad for ooneldexktion the wordfng: l*.,in 
mwtWv mUed by the Bank for -the ~UZTPOSF~ of dbmm~i~ math&-s of ~OXLCZII 

+a the United Nations," 
IECISION: The sentence ptiopos& by Mr,9W!~3cHmxG (h%tea stitea of 

America) wall adopted, , 
,ArtOole III - Agetida Iteme 

@v ~~TSCBNIG (mited States of Axnerica) ~taha that tha a@~ wauld ' 

/not accept 

, 

/; 
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not,accept ArtiaLe III as it stood. He felt that it might accept it; if 
the clause “and of the Exgcutive Directors as may be appropriate. .” was , 
removed. 

Mr. BIAIS. (Canada) suggested subatitutlng the phrase It, .and other 
appropriate meetings”, 

DECISION: The suggestions of Mr. KOTSCBNIG (United.Statea of America) 

and Mr, BLAIS (Canada) were adopted. 
irtiole TV - Consultation and Reaommendatlons, paragraphs 2 and 3 

Mr, LUNQE (Norway) felt that paragraph 2 went tod far and would be 
unaooeptable to the General Assembly. ’ 

Mr, OtJEN (Secretariat) suggested that the second paragraph might be q 
‘aooeptable to the Rank, with the deletion of the second half (I’, , *and in 

due course to report to the United Nations on the aotion taken by the Bank 
or.by Its members to give effect to such recommendations or on the other 

results of its oonsideratlon,“) and with the addition of the words, 

.I’. , subject to prior consultation. , ‘I. It would read as follows :’ “The Bank . 
agrees to arrange, subject to prior consultation, for subniission as soon 

as possible, ‘to Its approprlate organs, of formal recommendations which 
the United Nations may make to it.” 

Mr, LUNDE (Norway) asked for an explanation of the wordsi “I ,sub ject 
to prior consultation. ,l’, He felt that under suoh a clau'se, no recommendation’ 
to the Bank would be made if the representatives of the Bank were opposed 

to it, and he w&s therefore opposed to the’sentence, 
/ 

.DEX%ISION: The sentence as aet out above.was adopted. 

Article IV, parqraph 3 

A revised text agreed between the legal advisors of the United Nations 

and the Bank and Fund was distributed. It read as follows : 
“The United IVatiom rec~ognizes that the action to be taken by . 

the Bank on any loan is a matter to be determined by, the independent 

exercise of the Bank’s own jud@nent in accordance wfth the Bank’s 

’ Articles of Agreement, The United Nations recognizes, therelore, 

that it trould be sound polioy, that, recommendations’made to the 

Bank by the United Nations or by any of its organs with respect to 

reconstruction or development plans, programmes or projects .should 

not include recommendations *that suoh plans, programmes or projects 

should or’should not be financed by the Bar., or with respect to terms 

or o6nditions upon which finanoing by the Bank should be done. The 

Bank reoognizes that it would be sound policjr for the United Nations 

and its organs to make recommendations with reepeot to the technical 

aspects of rec30nstruotion or development plans, programmes or projects. 
. /~r.LurJpE 



Mr. LUNDfJ (~orwcty) was prepared to aooept the first sentenoa olf.thls 

artfole. ,,As for the second sentence, he oonstd’ered that it we& too far. 
In his opinion the paragraph shoul.d end wLth the word “Agreementl’. 

- Mr. de CI&3MONT-TOIWl!8RE (France) agreed, $6 felt that the last two 
sentenoes did not add anythinS. 

Mr, KOTSCENIG (United SZ;ates of Amerloa) felt that if the two sentences 

kex% taken out, the Bank would refuse to accept the Article, He believed 
‘that the two eentences were really desirable, especially the last one which 

was important from the point of view of the United Mations, 

Mr, VEYSm (United Kingdom) said that the Committee Ma no right 'to 

sign away the rights cl the United NatWns, The revised paragraph was 

similar to the previous draft of the Bank which the Legal Department had 

’ sala it was not within the power of the Counoil to aocept, 

Mr. SCEACHTER (Legal Departznent) stated that the clause as it was now 

drafted was nrjt of a binding ,ohareoter. It was a statement of policy, not 

a definite obligation. It was for that reason that the legal advisors had 

itierted ths phraery” . .lt would be sound poliog, .I’. I 
Mr. ‘KOTSCENIG (Uhited States of Amerioa) felt that the paragraph 

s+.sfWi the requirements of the Charter, that the legal advisors had 

already reached agreement on the olauae, and it would be a mWiake on 

the part of the Committee to go against it, L 
Mr, GONZALES (Chile) oonsidered the seoond sentenoe very cumbersome. 

Mr, SCHACjTJ!ER (Seoretariat) Indicated that the draftlng oould’ be 

improved but emphasized that 3.t was important to make ft clear that the 

, * paragraph did not oontain an’absolutely binding obligation, but tis merely 

a statement of what would be sound policy. 

Mr, LUNDE (Norway), felt. that a declaration of 

poliog had no place in a formal agreement; 

DECISION: The first sentence was unanimously 

sentence was referred ta the Legal 

Article VI - Security. Council 

' what would be sound 

adopted, The second 

Department for redrafting., 

Mr, LUNDE (Norway} asked what would happen if, after,a loan had been 

granted to a Member Government, economic sanct$or& were applied against , 

that Member Government, 
Mr.‘KO!lEXHNIG (United States of America) stated,that theBank was 

pledged to give due regard to the deoislone of the Security Council, 

Mr, OWEN’ (Seoretariat) said that hia attention had been oalled by , 

the Department of Security Council.Apfatrs to the faot ,that Articles 41.. ’ 

and 42 of the Chatsr were closely related. Artiole 42 dealt with klit;cwly 

sanctipns, includin& some bconomio ImplicatLqns. Arttcle 41 lpade no I ‘, 
/provis Folle for, 

’ : 
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1. provb3ion8 for 'military BanctlOns* Therefore, it was pOSBible .to mention 

Article 42 without Article 41 in this cam, but not &tide 41 without 

’ Artiole 42, / 
! Artisle VII 9. Assistance to the Trust.eeehip Counoil 

i 
I The CJ3AIRMA.N called upon the representatives of the Trueteeship Council 

to give their views on the two suggestions which had been made in the 

negotiations held earlier in the afternoon.* 

ti, HEYWARD (Trusteeshlp Council) stated ‘that the Trusteeship Counoil 

wa8 satl.sfLe& wi.$h the willingness of the Bank and the Fund to exchange 

) informatIon, and that it would not be necessary to write the fact into the 

1 3 Artiole on Aflsistanoe to the Trusteeship Council. The Trusteeship Council . 
I 
/ wae pleaeed to note the statement that the Bank kould be agreeable to the 

clause that it would have due regard for the deoiBions of the Trusteeship 

1 Council, With regard to the question of rendering assistance, the’!l%usteeBhip 

Counoil did not regard that asslatance aa being purely financial. Should ’ 

the Bank not be willing to write thie,in, the Trusteeship Council requested 

1 the following formulation which represented a further compromise: 
i “The Bank agrees that it will, within the terma of’ its Artfcles ’ 

of Agreement, and subJeot to Article IV of this Agreement, render 

assistance to the Trusteeship Counoil in accordance with Artiole 91 . 

of the Charter .‘I 

Mr. KOTSCBNIG (United State8 of Amerida) proporred to offer the following 
alternatives to the Bank and Fund Negotiators: 

“The Bank agreee to co-operate with the Trueteeahip Council. in . 

the carrying out of the functions and to pay due regard to any relevant 

decisiona of the ,Trua teeehip Count i,l” . 
OX 

The Bank agrees that it will, within the terms. of Its Articles of 

Agreement and sub,ject to Article IV. of thle Agreement, render assistance 

’ to the Trusteeship Council in accord&be with Article 91 of the Chcirter.” 
DECISION: It was agreed to offer the above alternative paragraphs for 

the consideration of the Bank and Fund negotlators, 
Article X, paragraph 3 

. 

The following redraft, presented by .the Bank, was introduced to the 
CoWnittee: 

“The United NatLons agrees that, in the Interpretation of 

paragraph 3 of Article I.7 of the United Nations Charter, it will 

take into consideration that the Dank ,does r,o% rely for its anm%l 

budget upon contributions from its Members and that the appropriate 

)b See Summnry Record of the Fifty-Sixth Meeting, document E/C, l/SR. 56. 

/authorities of 
I 
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authoritiee of' the Bank exercise sole competence over the form and 
content of such budget." 

In addition, the Bank had mqgp~tea that there should 60 recoraea in 
'the report of the negotiationa a8 the vI.ew of the Co?&ttee that as a matter 
of polioy, no recommendations regarding the Bank*s.budget ehould be mad.@ , 

under Article 17 of the United. Nations Charter. 
Mr, LUNDE (Norway) felt that the suggestion was not In confoYmlty with 

Article 17, paragraph 3 of the Charter. The text was very vague.. Everything 
depended upon the interpretation that wae given.to it. 

Mr. SCHACHPW {Legal Bqartment) pointed out that the pr0poEled text 

had been carefully drafted 80 as to conform with Article 17, paragraph 3 
of the Charter, and at the flame time to recognize the facts regarding the 
adminiptrative budget of the Bank, !Thus the proposed text made It clear 

that the Charter provieion applied to the Bank as a legal matter, but 
recognized that the manner in which it would be applied In a particular 

case NW a matter of policy for,the General Assembly. He saw no legal 

objeoti.on to the prop06ed text, 
l?he (YLMlSW euggestea that the words "exercise sole competence over,. 'II 

be replaoed by the worda I'., enJoy full autonomy in deci.dIng the form..". 

IIECISTON: It,=8 declded to accept the text as amended, but not to . 
"m&e any statement for the record that the Assembly Should 

notmaJre any recommendations on the budget. 

!Che meeting roe8 at 5:OO p.m. 

.  I  


